
This monograph analyses the flow of
energy through marine food webs and
compares the results with terrestrial sys-
tems. A computer simulation is used to in-
vestigate a specific system, the North Sea,
and to test results against data. [The SCI®
indicates that this book has been cited in
over 295 publications.]
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This monographwas started at the
suggestionof E.O. Wilsonof Harvard
University and written in a garden
hut in Scotland.Both were essential
elements. In this work, I tried to
bring together two strands in ecolog-
ical theory—theideasof energyflow
through the food web and the use of
simplenumericalmodelsto portray
someof the dynamicsof thesesys-
tems. By plotting the major links in
onemarinefood web,theNorthSea,
andthencalculatingtheenergyflow
in calories through this system, I
showedthattheinput from primary
productionwasjustsufficient to ac-
countfor theoutput,as fish harvest
at thetop of the trophic structure.

Such calculationsshowwherethe
energygoesandsetsconstraintson
alternativewebs,but it doesnot say
howtheflow is regulated.Themodel
attemptedto demonstratethis regu-
lation asdependenton nutrient limi-
tation at the level of basic produc-
tion—combined with grazing and
predationat higher trophic levels—
and led to predictionsof seasonal
patternsand population variation.
Both of thesethemesarestill topics
of study.As majorchangesin marine
food websareobserved,we needcri-
teria to determinethe limits on the
new communitystructure.Further,
can the ideasof simple trophic lad-
ders be used as basic elementsin
marineecosystemsextendingto mul-
tispeciesmodels?1Thus,theseorig-
inal ideasaresubjectto considerable
controversy.

My estimatesof primary produc-
tion mayhavebeentoo low by afac-
tor of two, and this would remove
someof theconstraints.Thereis now
muchmoreconsiderationof micro-
bial systemsthat recyclenutrients,
particularly in open oceanoligotro-
phic areas.2These new directions
conflict with basicassumptionsin my
work. As far as the numberof cita-
tions is concerned,I am fortunate
that the ideasin my monographare
quotedas a basis for refutationas
often, or moreoften, than in terms
of support.I think this is veryhealthy
andhopethat it maycontinue. One
themethat hasnot beenconsidered
as muchas I would wishand that I
still try to pursueis the comparison
of marineandterrestrialsystems.3
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